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MODERN CHARACTERS,
By Shilpcfp'.are And others.

CAPTAIN DUANE:
Tfhe Captain Of the Rabofe iflued out
With a black, fhirtlefs train ; each was an host;
A million flroug bf \terinin± every villain?

No part of Government, hut lards of anarchy,
Chacfs ofpower, and prjvileg'd deftruflion :

Out law> oF nature, yet they may be usedAs tools of tumult, in the hands ofknaves.
CALLE.NDER.

" Drunkenness is his best virtue."
NEWGATE I.o} D.

If Ibecome not a cart i» well as ahotber man,
A plague 6n tnybringing up.

* The Committed ot Six.
\u25a0 ! know them ; yea

Apt! what they weigh,even to the utmost fcru-
-

p! '" ;
scrai»slimg, outfacing,fa&io# mongringhoys
'that he, ami cog, and il. ut,deprave and Hin-

der.

Maf>en, it is proved already that you arelit-
tU better than falfe knaves, and it will go near
to be thought so ftiortty?How infwer you for
yourselves. ,

Secuktary Chanc*.
A fnahby cur of foreign breed
"That ufid tp feed
On picked op from door t6 door, &c.

[S«G U. S. of tU 9<i injt ]

?s ...
» Knaves will thrive,

IV' hrtHefl plainne/f keowsnot how to live."

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 " Look freth and merrily,
Lc' not your looks put oft your purposes "

Ttu'il in nek thetime with faireft flinw ;
Fair face <tui/l hide what the falfe heart dos»

knew.

\u25a0 ?* Look like the irmrcentHower,
And be the serpent under it.

''^+-

The quaintfnooih rogue,
Call? faiu'v !oi*d <Vdition, public zeal,?
Ami *!i\ tin;.-, the didlatts of lii« fpiiit.

Doctor Morpheus.
Ov, wVia hjs rais'd his fortune by
(I h no c- rrificate of the remainder ofthis

ftnience, but look to the next.)
????That talking knave

Cnrifußiei his time in s to the rabble,
And sows fec'itiop rp and down the city ;

Pirk'rf: wp discontented frois, belying
Tl « ®en?\ors Jif\ Government ; ccflroyißg
TaitV atnonr; hone# men, ind praising k aves

The lauprl crown'd Traitor.
Bv Heav'n ther«'j treafnn in hi* afpe.'i 1
That cheariefi gloom, those eye* that pore 01

That brtvled body and femUr ghe/llyform
Ar indications of a tortured mind.

Colonel M**<**.
Notbtinp the worst ftand»inJomerank ofpr»ife.

» - \u25a0

I irr. a garment warn, a veflel cracked.

Trr. Sult-crbateb Envoy.
When treai'>n« nvinifeP are so eontriv'd
Th.it they defy»H« foice of written laws,
Attainder* are the reiuge of the slate.

HoniJt'rr in frigate, tnifchitfs are conceivM,
Taiture and shami attend their open birth.

M' Mafatsar.t
Ohfrrrr his eourtlhip 10 the common people
With humble and familur courtesy
Oft got» hU bonnet to an oyfter-wtneh.

You are old,
y.iu ftionld be ruled by fom« discretion
That difctrsn yeur slate, better than yonrfelf.

I am a veryfoolish Tain old man
Three fcure and upwards; and to dealplainly,
I fear I am not in my perfeft mind.

Mr. Ross.
His year? h»t yottnp, bu'./Wjexperience old ;

His head unmcllow'd, but his judgmentripe ;

And iuaword, (for far behind his worth
Come all the pr >ifetth»t I now bellow)
He is complete in feaUtre and in mind,
With ill good grace to grace a Gentleman.

i The general voice
Stun ds him fur courtesy, behavior, language.
And ev'ry fair demeanor, an exi/nple ;

Titles ofhonor add not to His worth
Who ishimfelf an honor to hit country.

The Jacobin Faction.
When fnall the deadly hate of faiSion cease :

When (hallour long divided laHd have reft,
If every pee'vilhftre'gn malcontent
Shall set the rabble in a mad uproar ;

Fright them with dangers, and perplex their
hraini

Each dav with some fantaftie giddy change '

FEMALE BENEY9LENCE.
TH AT intelligent and unfortunate trav-

eller, Ledyard, pays a very fiucere and ani-
mated tribute of gratitude to the female sex,
even in the most barbarous and uncivilized
countries, For iheir benevolent and hospita-
ble attention to the forlorn stranger. Mr.
Park, who has been in a similar filuation
withLedyard, mentions the following anec-
dote in the fhnrt account of his travels,
lately made public by Mr. Edwards :

Mr. Park one evening, in travelling along
the banks of the Nigei, was overtakenwith
a storm of thunder and rain, which drpve
him to a tree for (helt'r. As night .ap-
proached, a poor negro woman returning
from the labors of the field, observed that
he was wet, wsary, and dijefted, and taking
up his fiddle ar.d bridle, told him to follow
her. She led him to her cottage, where
/lie reg led h'm with an excellent supper of
fifli, and corn for his horse, after whnh ihe
spread a mat on the floor, for his nights
rej#t>fe Having done these kind offices,
{he calkd : n the fem-le part of the family,
w!>o ipun cotton the greater part of the
nighc, and relieved their labour by fong9.
One of them which was sung in a sweet
plaintive air, mud have been co r.pofed ex-
tempore, as the literal tmiflation of the
words was as follows :

" The wind# rosred and the rain felL?
The poor white man, faint and weHryc«.me
and fat under our tree. He has no mother
to bring him milk, and no wife to grind
his coin" Chorus. " Let us pity the white
man, he has no mother to bring him milk,
no wife to grind his csrn."

Russian Firmness.
The Muscovites, after ravaging the king-

dom of PruiTia, had enteredBrandenbourgb,
and were advancingtowardsBerlin, conduc-
ted by GeneralFeriner. Frederick gave then)

battle at the villageof ZorndorfT, and it may
be termed a carnage rather than an aftion.
Neither the fury of his artillery, the valour
and discipline of his infantry, nor the re-
peated charges of his cavalry, could compel
the RufGans to recede a foot, much Icfs to
turn their backs. During' thirteen hours,
from fix in the morning till seven in the e-
vening of the 25th of Augud, they with-
stood , unmoved, ever) effi rt of the Prufli-
an ta&ics. After the (laughter of 21,000
men, they still disdained to retreat, and night
alone terminated the combat.

The j.atf. Lord Chatham.
An instance of Mr. Pitt's personal atten-

tion to the King, was upon his accepting the
Seals. He received them with great narks ot
deference and refpe<&. The late Chafe Price
used to fay jocosely upon this occasion,
" that he bowed so low, you could fee the
tip of his hooked noflj between his legs."

_

From tbe Sji.em ("Mass.J GAtctri.

Literary Notice.
A n:w work is proposed to be publifhcd

by Subscription, which from its author, its
obj;*dt. and its execution, must prove peculi-
arly interesting. It is a history of all the
attempts which have been trade, since the
beginning of the Revolution, to enJlcate
Christianity from Europe and from theelrth.
It treats largely of the word Fanat.eism,
as applied by revolutionary men, in the re-
volutionarylanguage. Its autbor is a man
cf great celehrity in French literature??
Mr. De la Harpe, whose early g'eniA was
announced to t]ie learned world by the ve:y
numerous prizes which he obtained, in the
capital of France, in the departments of E-
Lo<fyt.vCK, Poetry, and Criticism, was
also very fuccefsful in the production of
several dramatic pieces whichsre still in hi?;h
repute. The spirit of the time, the praises

i of Voltaire, andthe vanity ofappearing cre-
dulous in religious matters, soon rendered
Mr. De la Harpethe fxfliionable philosopher
of France.

As early a? 1767, Voltajfe in his will had
pointed him out to Mr. Marfitontel, as a,
man " viortby of being one of tbepillars ofbis new Cburtb and enjoined upon the
former to have him received a memberof the
Fr«nch Royal Academy of Sciences ; he was
received soon aft-r.

Mr. D: I?. Harpe having un-
dertaken the literary part of thf Mercury, a
review which could boast upw.-.rds, of one
hundred thoufind readers in France, besides
a very extensive circulation through the reft
of Europe, it is well known that he availed
hirafelf too fuccefsfuliy of that vehicle, Ikil-
fully >md imperceptibly to sap the foundati-
on of Religion aud Monarchy, sometimesby
inserting pieces in the form of extractt
which diffuftd all the venom of the new
fangled philosophy ; and at others, by those
equally ingenious and perfidious tales,
which, from their corrett and seducing style,
were read all over France with so much avid-
ity.

All this didnot, however, preventRobes-
pierre, who feetns to have been resolved on
the extermination of all the prielh and the
learned men of France, fjom throwing the
French Sam. Johnson intothe fame dungeon
with a French Bilhop of distinguished merit
(the Bishop of St. Brieux.) Here his own
refle&ions, or the force of truth, or a re-
trofpedUve view of his part life, er the coin-

parative peace of niind of that venerable old
man, (he was upwards ofeightyyears of age)
or all thesecauses combined together, open-
ed his eyes on his errors, and made him a
sincere and zealous Christian, at the time
when this profeflion pretented no other prof-
pe& than death or banilhrient.
Set what Abbe Bet rutIJays ofhim, page 168, «?/. /,

Re leafed from his captivity by the death
of Uobefpierre, one of the homages which
Mr. De la Harpe was anxious publicly to
render to that very religion, which he hidso cruelly perftxuted, was the work hereby
offered to public patronage. The author,
with a truly noble courage, undertakes the
defence of theclergy ; and, so far from blush-
ing at his own conversion, he exxiltingly
displayshis motives with great force and viv-
id eloquence. He proves that a part of the
people could never be brought to lose their
refpeft for the religion of their forefathers,
but by imposture, by substituting to the ever
refpeftable word religion, the odious term
fanaticism ; but lie (liews at the fame time,
that the real fanatics are that dreadful tribe
of revolutionary men, assassins, oppressors,
cdlnmitiators, &c. whose common manoeuvre
has ever been, firft to commit crimes, andaf-
terwards to charge them upon their innocent
vi&ims.

The above work will ever be a valuable
monument in the! hands of those wbo have
united their efforts to repel the attacks made
in all countries, and particularly in th's,
for difTolving those bonds which hold socie-
ty together.

The price of the book to fubferibers,
in lino, bound iti boards and lettered
will be 62$ cents ; to non fubferibers it
will be 75 4ents. It willbe priuted on good
paper and si fair new type. ? Sould a decent
lubfcription appear, it would be put to press
immediately.

W*N rs a pi \u25a0 ct,
AS WEf NURSE,

A YOUNG WOMaN v.-irh a good bread of
Milk, who can bo well reccooiaaendsd, en-

quiry ,et No. 104, Chefnut-ftreet.
Aug. 10 3'

fcy tW pa,fs Soail.
N£W-YORK, August 19.

Pe/low Citizens, _
You are earnelllycalled upon to promoteI

the clcanlinefsof the town, by every mean*

in your power. With the present favuura
ble'weather, and your a&ive exertions one

or two weeks longer, we fhalt pais throuph
without any uncommon sickness. A« yet
the,city may be confidently Renounced
healthy. M;tny people inoeed are sick, but
according to the account of the molt rrj
peßalh phyfictans, there cannot exceed (ev-

en who have any symptoms of a p'utrid fe
ver, of these, riot more than four can be
pronounced with any degree of certain y,
to be malignant. '1 he truth of this may
be relied on ; I (peak from authority that
cannot be queflioned. I w:fh not to lull you
to fatal tecurity. I have no reason to de-
ceive you. But I wifli to flop the mouths
of some idle or designing alarmists, "ho
listening to the itggslliona of fear or some
less excusable motive, endeavour to nil up
your mit.dj with the molt terrifying apprc-
henftons. When there is any real dai ger,
I pledge to you my veracity, that
{hall prevent ray giving you immediateand
accurate inforeiatiori of the whole 'ruth.

CIVIS.

JExteaft of -a letter from a gentleman !b St.
Thofoas's to' a r«fpidable Mercantile
house in this city, dated' 20th July,
*799-

?" Within $ or 6 days wc have had arri-
vals from Jacmel and the Cape?at the lat-
ter place all is peffe&ly q»iiet, aid th«y are
waiting with anxiety the arrival of Ameri
can veiled oh the firft of Ar.guft. This is
not the cafe at Jacmel, its fitua'ifln being
near the feat of the war between Generals.
ToufTaint and Rigaud ; the camp of the
former is at Leogane, having an army of
12 000 men, whith is to be followed by a-
nodier body of men as numerous frqm Port
au Prince, which give him mean* to fend
/troag |%ties to form a legion and surround
Jacmel, which place I thir k, is at this time
in tlie power of Touflwnt, according to
the rcj»prts which were in circulation yester-
day. Gen Bouvier is very much grieved at
this, and is in fear of losing his life every
moment?lie persists in keeping neutrality,
and all hi* officers of colour around him are
n favour of Rigaud againfl their Chief,
Gen. Touffainc. Therefore, it seems that
a cruel war is going to be carried on against
the people of colour?and the army cis the
north and weft are numerous enough to pur-
sue them to the very end of the I(land.?
Thus you fee. my dearfriend, that tbis com-
motion will cost mauy more lives?blood has
alreac'y began to flow, and all the environs
of Jacmel ha*i- again been destroyedby fire,
from which place I have received letters,
that all agree with the verbal accounts
from that quarter. It is further said, tl»at
the inhabi.ants of Aux Cayes, fearful of
thereturn of their despaired general Rigaud,
are leaving the place, although at prelent in
a tranquil date.

Yc fierelay arrived ftiip "VVArrcn, Delano,
of Newbedford, in 67 days from
with 60 pafiengers, all well ; veflel eoniigned
to Kaac Hicks, merchant-

Same day, ship Hurter, from
Gibraltar, cl Jays ; belonging to MelTrs.
Franklini, merchants ; cargo, Wire, Bran-
dy, and S-lks.

Sailed in company -with the il»ip Venus,
of Baltimore, far Bntavia, Capt. Dafliicll,
aad fliip John, of Sclera, Putnam, for. Ma-
nilla.

Spoke the Scbr. FriendQiip, ofChnrle flon
Capt. James Ray, 36 days out, ail well,
lat. 26, 40, long. 54, 23, on the 22d July
bound to Martinique. > ,

30th spoke fchr. Indudry, Samuel Tiffer-
ren, from Portfmoyth, N. H. bound to St.
Croix, out 16 days, all well?Same day,
ship Sea Horse, of Gloucefler, John Solmes,
12 days out, bound to Triuidad, lat. 31,
29, long. 60, to.

Spoke the. 13th of August, an American
(hip, from St. Thomas, bound to Newbury,
port, out 12 days, on foundings.

Vessels i'poke by the Warren, from Bclfaft.
July 25, in lat. 49, spoke the ship Nan-

cy, Allen, from New-York to Hamburg all
well.

The (hip Prosper, Williams, from Spit-
head, failed 15th June.July in lat, 42, long. 68, spoke tie
(hip Commerce, M'Farltuie, froih Boston
to Liverpool, out 7 days.

August 13, in lat. 40, off Nantucket
Shoals, fpolte the frigate Hynde, in co.
with the Alfiftance, of 50 guns.

A gentleman, who came paffengcr in the
Hunttr, arrived yesterday evening from Gi-
braltar, which place he left on the 28th
June, informs us, that the only poffrflions
the French hold in Italy, with the scatter-
ed remains of their array, are the fortreflVs
of Mantua, Genoa, and Leghorn, where
they have a fmatl number of troops*

The fame irentleman has favoured us with
a complete lift, recapitulating Admirals, and
commandeis, of theßritifii fleet in tht Me-
diterranean, on the firft of July ; also, the
number cf the French, Spanifb, Ruffian and
Turkish fleets in the Mediterranean, at the
fame time which, for the. want of time, we
are obliged to omit till to-morrow.

When the Hunter left Gibraltar, the
plague raged dreadfully at Morocco, Fez,
Latral), and had reached Tangier ; the Con-

fuls refidiug there, had left it, and were per
forming- a quarantine of 40 days at Tariffe,
[in Spain], All communication between
B»ibary Spain and Gibraltar, was fimpend-
ed. This dreadful diftafe has not been in
the Emperor', dominions for 40 years part,

and now r<r?Sv»-d it b;- the p;
ing from Mecca wuh the

1i c GoiJkllattwn frigate -sifts i ,
vantiy H >ok yeftei-dav evhiinc. 11

<

Capt. Wilcocks, from St. Thr^f.,,. r *>«-? i nomas fi'.l iwith tne fiect. The next day as£ er thcV'was dHp.rfi.-d, he spoke the brier i"T
(Lt

for Cliar.ellon, wlio informed hm-, ,V . :'
had spoken an Englilh frigate, "!rficiently near to hear the langiifje ?f ,
people, supposed to be the ftme Jj
caused the* consternation in the An ?
fleet. . Amer,c s>

BAL lIMORF,, Aujruft
?\ritved yeflerday, sloop Pomona, camSalisbury, 17 days from St. Thomas',bailaft. Several veffeli came out w j,(, 7

Pomon?, belonging to Baltimore and -,;ed the fleet U"der convoy of the N ' fl"and Retaliation ; can rive no atc» r
the frigate said to be off the com ft ; pa °,
with the convoy about five days fii'ce

EngNfh brig Eliza, captain Atkins, ?days from Martinique_]}, I>. "pj,,
'

I " he spoke a fcbooljer whohin a nrench priv. teer was coala;d had 'wo I r.gs ; pr bably ft, isfame vessel that w,.s spoke b? the pi)ot ,r
the Juno. "

RICHMOND, Aufuft rj.
Yesterday berg court day for sc j,

the trial of thofr three gcitlemen *. ashave come o>, who were bound overforfurther appearance, by a called-court, at t |,.Capitol on Frid y the id mft, tranfwfti heaccusations to br brought forward hCalender, as being the principal
of a defig to conviv him out of the t i (y ,
_th-y accordingly ap eared, and ? trc'
difm fled by the court?there being ro lv .detfee adduced again(I them, as the profi!
tutor failed to attend.

For Sale,
BY the st)iiscp.#nrn,

T':f following (?OODS lately imported in t- :Adrians, from Loßon, and in pstkajtifuitahtt for exportation.
PRINTED CALLICOES,

AfTorted from 13 up to 18 and 30.
Printed 3 4 4-4, and 5 4 chintjfs.
Printed Msrfeillcs Quillings of the newelhmj

neatest patterns.
9-8 Brown Sheetin'pjfrom 1118 ij,

?A L S U
A few tierces of RICE,

OF TBI URST QUALITY.
THOMAS GILPIN,

No' 149, South Fmnt Street.
8 mo. 7th tu.th.4fit.jir.

Ivor 1 c e. ?

ALL per Tons indebted to the ElUtc of Atroft
Thumpl on, Haccei, formerly ps Woodbury,

New Jerfiejr, a*d ikieof Daiby, dcerafcd,arefrqucAcd
ioroake immediate niym?nt?-Aiul all ptiforu ha*
ving demands against said cftate, are dcfired toraw
der their accounts dulyatteftcd for Ifuigmcn* to

JAMES n. BOXSALL,
of Kittg[>j[wg, Exicuto,,

augufl 1 y eodgt

COUNTRY HOUSE,
NEA Jt G£RMAN TOIV N,

TO be difprTed of t>y Privne Contrail an £!(?
gatit COUXTKV RRTRSAT, confiding of

a Stone House, Stoae Barn, a Spring House, Coach
Houf*, Staples, Sec. with every oth«r coavitaice
ncceffary ; excellent Gardens, with the cheieeft
kinds of friut tre>;j, with from ten to fifteen atrej

of Land, f:vet> acres oi which is thrivingyoong
Woodland.

Further particulars may bs known fcy enquiriivg
of the Printer.

Ifrequired, more Land may be had to suit the
purcbafci.

su(fift 1 lw

FO R SA L E,

Pine Forge and Farm,

SITUATE in Douglas Townfliip, Berks county,
?bout ohe mile and aba!! from tie River Scboyl

kill, and five from Potts Town, l'he tarm co»-
tains three hundred and fxty acres of land, aoout
one hundred and twenty o( which is wooi! Una;

twenty-five acres of meadow, sixteen of which is

waterti, besides clover fields; a vtry capita! orch-
ard containing upwards of *wo hundred apf's
tree*.

The lorgc has four fires, twu hammers, and lour
pair of bellows, is in complete order, having bee®
lately rr aired, and i» capable oj manuta«tj rin !»

two hundred artd forty ton? ol bar iroK annua !)-?'
Likewifo, A saw Mill, smith (hop, two coal houses,
and a fufficicnt number Ol houf.s to accon mo ate

workmen. all iu good order On th* pnmifa are
two story fione dwcllißp houf' and comltitg 013 w

flone barn and ftaMes fiif cieot tor thirty horses, »

large prain baru. cow houle andevery other r.i

ing ncceflary for tho ule ot the fciriu and wor ??

Alio about five hundred acre s of excellent chsl
' nnt timber lan.l l>o« i to's miles from thewort-;

1 which will be fold either with the works or lupvr-

arflj as may suit the purchaser.
'1 he pure' afer caA be accsn.modated with wag;

, gons, horfei, and evety other kiud of (lock need-
lary for carrying en th« bulincft. tnuM

1 he t«mi# may be known by appry'og'" J . J '

CLEMENT STOCXER, Efq- merchant Hhitoc ?

phia, or to the fubftriber < n the promif^-
? DAVIDI -1 - wScftf1 July it

f y.'^v.
TO BE

yL£T,
: ' r is! 0/ October ns.J*

The STORES 6? WHARF,
ft UTOININO the Drawbridge, now CCCUP'®A by Mr. Joftuu Gilpin.?

!*\u25a0 kDown by applying at No. ijß, M3r

iuly 19 John MiLLi.fi, JvK
No. 80, Dock, near Third fctrert-

Hat for Silt*
Csffiiet,

V!amoodie»*
TaH'aties,
Colicoes,
»'atna ")
Romal and S HsudkerCfcieft.
Nlultuul j , /\u25a0'>,»

Theforegoing goodsr-r' "

REDUCED PRICES, (£4w
\N. B. Maiiy ol thefeGoode i*l *} « )

advarta£« in this country< ft
mty 16

Tram the ludeprhdcnt Chronicle.
Mr Rhoades,

« THE Name" of the j>erfon who re-
quelled an authentic atteftatiori of the letter
frbm the Pjefident in approfe tion of the
ctlebrationof the 17th July, being no way
necefTary to ascertain the fa A, the request
(n yesterday's Centuiel will not be complied
with. But if such a Inter can be furnilhed,
the public wauldbe betterable te judge of
the fentimentt of the Pr fident, by pubhfh-
iijg- the ?whole rather thuH a detached para-
graph. The writer ft ill doubtswhether the
EXECUTIVE would give such fbvorable
fenii'ments on a fubjeft, which may have a

tendency to countetaft his wwn meofures. If
the appointment -of Cc.mtniflionr.s, for the

1 purpose of reft onrg the connexion and har-
mony between France &?;dthe ijnitcd ">tatepj

isjujlifiable, any attempts to defeat its f.iln-
tary effects, cannot (in the opinion of the
writer) receive the approbation rf the Preft-
dent. ConJiHency of eandu3, it is presumed
will ever be the charafteric of thePrefident,
and agreeableto my Jignature the ftrongelt
evidence mutt be given in every circumflance,
to prove to me, that he has iorfeited confi-
dence and relitnee.

Thr Prifident is too old to be led by the
joung ; he is too much of a Christian, to

forfake the counfcl of ih'- aged to follow the

rrprefily rtprolatfd in -S "pturc J or Mm to
purs e. he Piefidciu'E thnr «cr is so far
implicated by the Xuggeftioi s in the Centi-

LENGE, to f nbiiih th.j WHO..-E LET-
| TER.

4 fKIENb. TO tH* f**SXBS»*. >

Brem ibaBaltimoreFtdtriil GaUtte,

From a Ccrrespindcnt.
When government is firm, then honest

men liavc influence in society.' 1 lie rofcuifh
anj unprincipled part of mankind can only
thrive where the law of the land is no terror

to evil doers. Could thedonnn-ering demo-
crat place liimfelfabove the fanftions of the
law, where would be the fafety to a peace-
ful upeffenfiing citizen, known to have mo-
ney hi his ctieft ? The spirit of Jicobiniin.,
under various names, has existed from the
begin:,injy Of the world to the pspfent day :

the jacobin is a bankrupt who spends all his
o*no,Jinfl would willingly spend that of oth-
ers could he obtain it. Nay, to obtain it he
would throw his country into confufion, and
'Vied the be ft blood It pofTeffes, Look round
you, fellow-citizens, and sea how many there
are hungerirtg for whatyou possess: they rail
lit government and all its measures, why ?

because it opposes an iofuperable barrier to
their wicked dcfigns. Men who have fami-
lies and property to protedl, ought to vene-
rate the government, for without it, all is
plunder, terror and co»fitCan,

London, June 10.
The want of fltii' in tht Corfcript sol-

diers is acknowledged to havc caused a
great dealof flight and desertion. Ramel,
Minister of Finance,, has addrefTed Gen-
illieux. in a very long letfr upon the fub-
jett of the deficit, and upon the charges of
speculationagainst the Directory and the'r
ageats. Schercr has given in his accounts.
Much speculation is afloat whether Syeyes
will accept hi« feat in the Dire&ory or not.
Thr Rednfteur contains a very lorg offi-
cial speculation upon the fubl snity of the
Directorial politico in duping the EngMh so
e'gregioufly, byfending the Brcjljleit into the
Mediterranean.?The liberty of the Press is
demanded in petitinosfrom several diftri£ts

THE STOCI.HOLUtRS
Of the Delaware Scbuylkili Canal,

WILI. please to cake nntica, the wholeof the
fubfcrijtion mot)oy on their refpeftive

ftsres has been called for by the Prefidcot and Ma-
nagcrs ; the three lail calls are payable as fellowr:

One for 15 doltdri,en the 1 stb injianl \u25a0

One for 20 do. on tie istf> Septrwiternext
Oneftr IO d». *t the 15*16 OBvLer nrxt

?And if rot faid on thofc are fubjeAto a
(fenalty of five per cent per month.

W.M. GOfETT, treasurer.
august 16 4t f&f with

For Sale at Public AuHiox,
On WEDNESDAY next,

At 1 o'clock, P. M. at lbe Coffee-House,
I -in_ THt SHIP

CAMILLA,
{ 'rf-**Burthen 262 tons,
aSr*M'.lAs lb« now lavs .it Walnut ftrcetSS£.}bSr&» wharf.
With her guns.smalt »tms, vrrmuni'ion,lorej,&c
an inventory of whieh may be seen at the au&ion
room. The Camilla i« a 6rm, good Philadelphia
built ibip. ab< ut 8 years old, and may be sent to
Tea with little exoence.

CONNELLY iff CO, Avß'rt
aagult 17 '5 dts

FOR SALE
Br THE SUBSCRIBER,

No . 149 South Front Street,
The remainder ot' the CARGO of the Ihip
CAMILLAj dirett from Canton?viz.
Imperial 1
Hyfou V TEAS, of firfl quality.
Souchong j
Bolica, in whole, half and qr. thefts, ditto.
10,000 pieces Nankeens,
Black Luti*ftrings, iD Vioxctof 5c pieces each
Black & Coloied Tiffat'es, in r'itto
Satrins, do.
Black & colored Senfiiawi, do.

do do Sewing Silks,
Umbrellas, in boxes of 50 & 2,5 each.
8.-xes of Paints,
She t Copper & Copper Rods,
Brass Rods,
A few baxct of R heubirb.

EDWARD DUNANT.
anguft IJ PoJ.it


